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Mr. Lount croea-examlned defendant at 0XTJ.Br» by hi* «apportera Ha "•* hoq^ in her famous plays “Featheijbrato" diseaae steals w gradu*

great length, but did not materially shake hie , , ,.w a< ..pt ^ - matters had beenhitroduoed^ tato ^e Speaking of this little ^Mnnmthat^he jettent e^ly

evidence. I Mr. Maokenrie of West LamMon, Dr. G - Houaawhich .b evident effort lady The New Yodk Mirror gives this flowery î' them affeWed and before he is aware
“I have, often,” he admitted, scuffled vrith Mowat and Mr. Meredith men jJ^iÿpreite to drag into the description of her powers: “Miss Maddero is ™^^!“ttodiaMse has asserted
KtwïS B/Ttototo Have the among aU^contemporaryact^ Ço^anuTdUng

intention “7ai!$hing b^d fooling with Jeet. Handled la -• Somewhat lively ern^t mer^er^dt 0^ a dte^on.n There is no rival in the rerim where *e » ^ )ta mino^consequences. The
her. I have beroin Enina’s beÿoom at .Marti- ••-■ .......... .“4 . ▼«unt«d ^î1017.^ queen and sways fe”Te ^r. thousands of douches, snuffs, inhalations tod
night when dressed. He Admitted having —. hm «ia aâdrwi. dMioÜfll some- in securing the disputed gentle sceptre. It is a little kingdom that ^tent tnecUdnee have proven time and again
had, a slight suspicion that something ■tfas » ^ nmceécting is generally forritorv he believed the Province would long rules, but the allegiance of her subjects be perfectly worthless, and the unfortun*

-WÜ sârSSSrérSSs.
^ebswtoUve^deçS^^^ ^^tu^’botoare^ht£^d

rtsusa&tisaies SraBtftîffiesst» âSSSwfe
" The riaintiTs case dosed by the evidence ,de and MraClemtennan, sister oLMre. heMr  ̂ îrfe^nce^o ^dern amiyprofane history, us. She has not ^^’“^^‘tbetokes ?ur ual caseHuch a treatment can only be given
rf James Sturdy, the Pr°6eJu^ i“ ^ ^h^HttoSrili^ht^ietivefeMtadurtng«■» Sesrion. ^ . .. j EvenBibteTaSh^ profané heaK inher little hMiàs snd suto t^m ^^^^^eSSdy.^Th^Çdci^of
Eudid-aveuue Church trial of William F. jt appearJ positive incriminatory This peogràm Ws» carried out to the letter Pf^SSfîi rîïn<rhterl Yet the mernberfrom beat responsive to her touch. She are the Medical Institute at 198 King-street west
Johnston, when a majority of the court found g^te^nte on Qm^irtof Emma Taylor and . afternoon when the House was not always BO seakrasly ad- mands our .en1"®^P?^I!Sll0ut question. have for years devoted their whole time and
thechargeof^ductioaproved. JfcSt^d^ «,uaUH^Üve denials on the parts* .W. EHk,***** trik » *.*»»"« *££&^*'° B̂t4aaxux to X^t^^Teff^by^M& “/to ^"n^ne^ng  ̂

svidence added nothing <» «“* riwady « %„ «S Crart they will each repair agaiil HisHonor..;.. . .r.ïW'J , With regard to Gortri^ntasrist^^ or theatrio device that theee results pan be aredswhom^hey have cured
sorted in The World, nor did that of James ... morninK.i There are five other'Wttnaeeea Mr. Chari» Mackenzie, the new member county houses^ of ^jjch would achieved. Miss Maddrnn.it is. tone, hsej^m »a aositive nroof of their success. Call on ns,
Edwards, a member of the dhuroh court for the defencer ..;V for West Lambtoti and the brother of Hon. did not approve .°* a„.w-v„ looking foras- ed about all that can belearnedfromexpe curable we will so inform
TwaL. seked for a jbn-vuit on the for ttedefenedr_____________________ ! the only hew cdmer ^ tocreateacla^riway. looking lence. butthe secret <ffher success inplaying ^‘SrTtewT^ll toll you that. Office
pound that the agreement entered into by Dmagem«nt of the iro.aithcoMtlp.tion, iriares to ^ Assembly since last session. Heisthe dB^^to|uponSe question of aœeaiment upon our feeitogsUe pe. Lure 9 a.m. to 8 ^
^yior with Johnston and the acc^tanceof g; SZ'S'S^uS^.'tSî’.^^Sufoespor of ttouLhtoa Hon. T. K^krdee, Mr.XrJthW: ^ °°— „ T Sara Von ^ Medlcri Institute, 198 King-street

, Tr£sr““’“““”,to,“ zf.ssstsSk-iiséjo to the jury.- nnened. robe with blue and red border. t>eing the otoer. Jar. would promise them toe suppo j Frontier.” The [Boston

ssgs&^asssr. ss.Æ-a« S--w™~5S 
fsstt:sasss-*—-gjg-Trra.

k being “foolish” with the«irL During the pest month tito H"!!? ftS5Saf!SS3 d^togh^ AmemSr: “The Protestant horse, who are wdlknown hme. ^
f The following are important points in the PJtieute^^d fromthe aMjras the late Co.mmte- [Laughter.] » [. wSg from the

evidence. theSiigg»t month’s work on record since the sioner <ff Crown Lands were as tonchh^ Not a “No Popery" shoet*T-__. „v beginning to the close of the pie» the
Mr Watson- Taylor charges you gy^mestablished they were deserved. No man wlroerror sut Jq speaking Of the separate and Iftench |h and plaudits of the audience.

.nth nJsudttoe herotiNov. 8,1888, after your Mri^ 850 WUton-avenue, and the^Onterio House was more respected than |6£^’p”£g0B ^ quaker remarked em- Cras BlueSower came in for much of the
rife had gone8 to Whitby. Is that true *- Charles Macdonald. Sherbourne and Axmt- thelate O)^saoner York waa the phaticany: -‘When the Attorney-General aPP^use. She riways^^apg^d on ^

A There is not-a word of truth in it. street, are held at Wilton-atmiue station he acquitted himself quite fav- makes against me the charge that I am en- scen® h 411stw atmlauded. Ae other
^ Q.1 fc there any foundation for It t—A. Not charged with breakfaginto B. R Hicks' ^OT' ^ Imd Mr Mowat to raise a race and religious ^Tm^|£^ S^pan^veSediteble «ip-
>ne bit of foundation boathouse, Esplanade^treet. wound up the debate, both displaying con- ^ ° 8 • no-Popèry • cry, in this members pa ja

Q. Miss Taylor makes a second c“^K| John Forrester, 216 Farley-avenue; George 6iderabie vigor in thèir lin» of"argument. <xy, or a ^ _ jal^ and unfounded 
against you; what do you say to that P—A. McCarthy, 554 Adelaide-street w»t; Robert x’earlv all 4e members were in their places, Province ho makes (ilobe had laughed
jon’t know anything about any such dream- 'Portiand4treek and Thomas Cos- aVery fuU house. ■ tom^e^f
Stances. . _ grove, flSBathurst-street, are in Agnee^reet only other 6usine« beeidw adopting at the idea of EngU^braug ree^gu^ ^

O. Is it true f—A Ho. rfrmreed station charged with stealing a pair of boots the addre» was the presenting of a few j“str55?*“Jwi™8 English should
3. This young woman eays you dragged t the Store of Butler Bros., Queen-street ^e^tions. The Provincial Secretary laid on his own regulation s^froThMroômamlmedtoreetosup- ^ theïiiuri reporte of theWand be the W^.^^^uorride gentle-

brass any onten». I«i>* JJ“e *“4* " ' Sneak tiiieves are getting bolder than ever, Dumb Institute at BelleviUe andof the Blind Mr. G. W. ^ ca»” 
tothingdftUe kindever^m^ ' the poUcehaving hari retorted yesterday a Asylum at Brantford.

tâmsL’xEr.isn zajag-’-rF^KsSeFæSsB^2^ —— arffi-srÿSMç SWSSWSâsS
O Did you ever a^ault Mi» Taylor in Diamonds and Jewelry. from his early manhood to the day -of bis porters. , . . > to

thh way 5she has described Ï-A. Never. Money Is saved in buying diamondswriches J continued the speaker, “we ‘proceeding he midi
^*eveTiu the worid. ^o^ized to him a manof bread sympathies ^u^isj^lte Eng^c^u^

Some of the So-called “Fooling. ----------- ------------------------------ and of warm heart He was in very a ■nrith regard to separate schools be believed
Q Tell us about the occurrence in August? jottings About Town. friend of all, although tv and that every citizen should be rated andcom

Jx. I wiu tell yon as near as recollect. ^ Bbaw^ft Toronto yesterday for bisjuffimenoe aTle M

tt was ji»t before bed time. I had be©» P St. Catherines. to defend the principles of his pw^y, JÜways. mrter Qf a generate school. With respect to
ting my pipe away on a shelf near the back . Mr. >aAn<ÿevra, sr., who has bton laid up ^weTer> doing so in a tolerant spirit end po _antin„ Ef’the ballot to separate schools
(tor. Mbs Taylor had just locked the door wt^the grippe for the past week, is some- comrt60Ug maimer^ Jteferenee w» au^ersalSentiment eristed that a change

’ï.rsh». sa£.Btt/s,“Sr"E ss-jss-asæsmîS
Sz^th the g5l,” and then turning to Miss At the meeting of the Anti-Povertyao^^ mnd^ Ability. His

È^mywife by the land, and in this way j The tim'd of the series of ff^,i*'.3eJ3IMgf ^^ftoabl&^He^v»^ warm and true 

td avanin« b^rot %^e^^ttoritire» tile memberfor

. sftgsj-jtsgfejg cïï;S™^0IX .r..- safftfeel bad. Hot long afterwards I beard Miss f th York County Conned, was unable to of agncuraire. ^he addre» was, of
^yte crying anTmy wile w»t downstairs topresent at yesterday’s meeting, havmg « ^5y to be regretted. The reasons 
jmd quieted her. i .... . fallen and broken his shoulder. wiiine to that depression were mamfold,

Q. Hid you have bar on yThe annual social of Old ®t. Andrews but; *h| mat and paramount cause was the 
fJo!never It was no nnosuaj/thiz^ for me n.^byterian church was attended by 600 tif[™ miererisinduced by the foreign

sirsïÊœSïM i®^.fsi£.sS"qa!
»****=■ tsrtaaTreia ^^^xs&isssaisi.SSlr3» as.w.» èS*?rü

pSHSfSS
^Ss?£S3Shi ESSra&Sîn that totot I had no reason to suggest £,v. J. R Hector lectured before a larg» they may sustain througn 
rn.w course Not the slightest foundation audience at the Agnes-street Methodist cereals.
*[■ , f _ her statements that I suggested nburch last night and vividly described the The Barden of Taxation.Sfshe shorid ^ to t“ Staton _ S olSa Mr. Hector preaches to the The questio„ of onerous taxation heaped

Q. Miss Taylor sa , yo ' ghye her some ehurch to-morrow, moramgand evening. _ n the farmer was also dealt with. He
poney 1 A I handed ier $10. My wife and Michael j. Fanutog of Michigan, a mntie- ^ scarce buUd a house or a bam but he 
TwhySw give h,” toe money A. must be subject to mi almost unnecessary
because she had been a very good &rl. whde prohibition Club to-morrow afternoon, taxation. { the Mowat
Jumy employ ; just the same as I would give ^ wiU be the only opportunity to bear him Af™S^Twas of Sse the victory 
inv other girl in the house. , duitog his stay here. ®dispute of securing posse»ion of

Q. Have you given any otbw^rlmmiey^ The regular business meeting of the Y.W. territory, its wtalth of minerals
A Yes. When the girl thri wM ‘tore tej c [?6w[^f held in the parlor, 303 Yonge- [hedrsp^ He sfnoerely trusted and would
fore her was l»vnrgl^veh»fô_She tod Monday evening next, as thepublrc fon'the Government to give aU possi-
lot been there as long hg meeting annoxmrèd to be held on that even- ?Tf^1,„Rtance to the railways through tins
raving paid the money to bar because Queen-street Methodist Church has Oreat importance was attached to
vas in trouble. «caponed until the following week. temtory. ^ dQWn by tbe Government

The Plaintiff's Two Lovers. 1 MrW.'lS Chetche. the song lecturer from . Phmtomg the full value of the timber
O Was Miss Taylor to the habit of keeping MtoctUstiSvBng:, will @je one of hto emter- ]^te tod by active public competition.

âz-’svrXiXs:
McCoy and McNeil. She has been out as The^teT'-^rpe and Flat£” ' Setowould be a means of establishing houses
late as 11 o'clock. After Mi» Taylor left my supposed to have been connected Qf refuge in almost all the counties of e

at her proving.

t^eT-A Unce, early to June ri toerequeri S’S’S Œ

aaiSSSStfSp te mk
faylor opened the door and she summoned

z&sjtsassj chrp«th

during the time L was there .Mi». Lizzie 
Payl-T. Miss Ethel Taylor and Mr» Emma 
Tavlor came into tne room.5 Did you ever have toy private conver
sation with Misstiîimna Taylor?—A I never 
was in the room with her alone and never

smsatesœ-Jsssîywstts
ElQla\Vhile your wife was absent to Whitby 
did anything unusual occur?— A One 
right during the. first week that Mrs.
Johnston was m Whitby, 1 re
turned from a meeting pretty late 
tod found Miss Taylor.sitting ona couchta 
the kitchen. She was crying bitterly . As 1 
jntered the house I beard the back doOT shu t 
hurriedly and the next moment I heard foot- 
rteps on the plank walk at thoside of the 
house I demanded to know who left the 
house. She only cried harder, but after a 
„bile she told me Neil McNeil had just left 
toe house. I scolded her for sitting up so 

• Wo with a young man, and she rose from the
»uCrandmshe3 upstairs without teUtogme 
WT reasons for crying. Miss Taylor called at “ [ J^^tiie night before I started for Eur- 
^ to W me good-by»- She wished me a 
efe journey.

He Knew of McBride’s “Settlement.”
In reply to further questions by Mr. Wat- 

pn, defendant said:
I knew of McBride’s intention to see the 

Tavlors He went there as the result of a

m™ ’ hini the release to the office. . » tüïE?EraS?^s
more. Altogether I gave hun $840 to

Lifeand family from undergomg the ordeal

! r^hy dri°J 0U g°ive him $500?—A Be- 
»urê be »id he thought Taylor would settle

m
DENYING TEE GIRL’S !

‘ --i- .. ' ... .. ,nm ^ '
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There will be found through 
the centre of our store, on 
tables arranged for them, 
special bargains, much lower 
even than we can usually sell 
them, which means some
thing. Changes and new ad
ditions will be made from 
time to time, 
dealers marvel at our 
prices, and say among 
selves they are cheaper than 
they can buy them at whole
sale and that we will soon 
fail. They do not understand 
it. We are doing a work they 
cannot do, and we could not 

^ on a small scale. We have 
sent out by mail several hun
dreds of our new price lists, 
Call and get one or send ut 
your address.

A few price»—read them over—from the 
different counters:—

Our eloguit Broad Boxas» 59c, 78c and 840$ 
worth 75c, $1 rad $1.25.

Handsome Goblets, 7 for 25c.
Lamp Chimneys, Sc, 4c and 5c.
Soape at very lowest wholeeale price*
SJo. bar of good Family Soap, 10c.
Box of same, 60 lbs., fall weight, $1.95.
Box of “Best.” $2.85.
Box of Ruby, $L49. r-
Box of Briley’s Electric, $2.88.

, All best mak» Toilet Soape at closest 
wholesale price. V

Curtains, 39c each, and witif beat spring 
rollers, fixtures and pull, 59c each. „

Eddy’s best Wash Tube—No. S, 45c; No. % 
59c ; No. 1, 78c, and an extra large, 84c.

Clothes Baskets—Best peeled white mile», » 
68c for medium, 84c for large, and 98c tor
^eoferi^kply Jute Cloth» Line for 10c.

Toilet Paper, wrapped and on hook, 1000

Envelope», good
qX136 sbèete'oÿgood Notepaper for 5c.

5 sheets of good Foolscap for 5a 
Do not fail to get our price lists and study 

them. We come to you with them that yon 
may s» the exact prie» and compare them 
with what you have been paying. You will find 
our prices on the average not more than one- 
half for similar quality of goods, 
all fresh and new and best quality.

W. H. BENTLEY

»,* Eaters an Emphatic Ho to All That 
&*« Charges Against Him—He Only 
•tarie*- with Her OeenslenaUy-De- 

feuetant Did Not Authorise McBride to 

Make a
toe Court House waa crowded all yeeter- 

i,y. wi.eu evidence for the defence was 
riven to the caatoof Taylor v. Johnston, too 
Action for $5000 on account of the alleged 

eduction of plaintiffs daughter.
Mr. Lount, Q.C., and Mr. Jam» A. Mto- 

ionald are plaintiff’s counsel, and Mr. v. H. 
Watson and Mr. C. A Hasten are for the

ret Balance* 
Worid. “Settlement.”

mA-[i

SYSTEM The other
regul 
r them-

ar
»n,n«vîsSAœS

Delved after tiav*
lion, May KX 18» v

a pulley Is a coa
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, Tile Photographer
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res of this Hop* 
:ual use In 8{-on Finest PHOTOS m CANADA.

New Studlo-Cor. Temperance and 
Yonge. Also King and Vopge-sta.__

* tot-rim* H$Aiu- ARTISTICport”
Nellie McHenry at the Academy.

Nellie McHenry, always bright and viva
cious, will play at the Academy the last half 
of next week, with a matinee on Saturday. 
She will present Bronson Howard’s newest

races of amateurs, for the benefit of infant

"SS."SS12.t®61M SS
dull to the play and the performance, there 
is no time to discover it between laughs.

The Toronto Bicycle Club's Concert. 
The concert to be given by this club next 

Tuesdav evening is to be the musical event 
of the season, Mr. Whitney Mockridge,

r’eiïs.sr&S'isS'S’
Konrano of Buffalo, is to appear, aa is alsoig-paji:i.lcar‘

Sffliga-fcvayat
Seats at Nor-dheimer’s.

HO

K-ffllES“TheI

0. BOX 335. Largest Assortment in the 
Dominion at Rock 

Bottom Prices.

4w

STS Ours are

ft CO.

CITY FOUNDRYBest KEITH & FITZSIMONS, The old eetabllehed foundry of ...

J. R. ARMSTRONG & CO.Cashier 30
111 Hincr-st. West, Toronto.tion

«gSEiP
terlal, perfect In workmanship, fin
ish and operation. Prices greatly 
reduced. ”

N0MICAL. THE RECOGNIZED

STANDARD BRANDS
The Premier Tafre» the Floor.

The Premier replied at some length, first, 
however, complimenting the mover and 
seconder of the address. He also paid a tribute 
to the memory of Mr. Pardee. With regard 
to introducing matters of ,Dominion policy 
into the Ontario House the Premier said: 
“My honorable friend opposite does not want 
to defend the policy off toe Dominion party; 
it would be a difficult task for anv man to 
undertaka [Laughter.] Everybody knows 
that without the assistance of that party the 
party with which he Ü connected could have 
io chance whatever of removmg the present

SSàE Ëk. disapproved of

culti^ited * otimr branch» of tiietodustry
epî P̂to^.°to»^;‘Whken“ 

we can honestly say anything to favor of 
our country,” said the Premier, “ we say it; 
when we cannot we don’t say it. _

With regard to the liquor license laws 
they were undoubtedly to great measure due 
to the sentiment of the community. But, 
«aid Mr. Mowat, “ all our laws rest upon the 
sentiment of the community. It is because we 
consult that sentimdhfthat our taws are as 
good as they are.” Speaking of the TtordParty 
le said- “I am against this Third Party be
cause I see it is a branch and ally practically 
of the Conservative party.” The question of 
the French and Separate Schools was also 
gone into at length. When speaking of the 
teaching of French in the schools 
Mr. Meredith asked: “Do you intend to 
teach French and English together all the

iformatton to

GOMPINl Other Amusement Matters.
The plans for the Max O’Rell lecture to 

the Pavilion on Feb. 10 and 11 open at Suck
ling's on Monday morning. The lectures are 
“Yankee and Yankeedom” and “John "Bull

Grand, matinee 
and owning, “Hi* Natural Life” ; Academy, 
matin» and evening, Herrmann’s Vaude
villes; Jacobs & Sparrow’s, afternoon and 
evening, “Held by the Enemy.

The New BuMlan Opera at Nice.
Pams Jan. 31.—A performance of the 

Russian 'opera, “A Life for the Czar,” was 
given at Nice last night. The audience be
came enthusiastic and roæ en mas» and 
loudly cheered France and Russia.

The Best Snake Story of All.
A men who 5Btu^d“u1I1'îr suite many

“-•MSagSHS-rwcfsi
IwSra«« tode?

CIGARSRONTO.
ABE THE

Gable,Mungo, El Padre
And MADRE’ E HI JO. ARLINGTON

seHerastsae
ket. 1— •

D HOTEL■ i

VALLEY S. OMIS 1 SONS ?

TORONTO
136MONTREAL.AL M QOIS MEPAL, PAB1B, i87&

\m% w. panes & co.’sàdÉM:
JIb absolutely 1 
UT itlssofut

w Tm No Chem

B lUttaîss'SïŒ SÇffîs&szsevszIfHll yj S .to w »f;, r iSMÏÏïlïSS'1.
- - printed forma Patterns of mticl» may be s

at the office of the undersigned.
Each tender must be accompanied by an accept- 

ed Canadian bank cheque for an amount equal to 
ten per cent, of the total value of the articles tender? for, which will be forfeited if the party 
declines to enter into a contract when called upon
gSPfi!? ï? ïïl'&X ‘ÆS.
cheque will be returned.

*E3Bi*Wœ
ntt/iwii- January 34th, 1890.

Very Best in till TENDERS.

Æâ@-irket x
Mango and Cable Cigars, 

need no recommendation, the millions sold 
annually is sufficient proof of their superior 
quality. S. Davis & Sons. Montreal 138

The People’s

Are tolling their immense stock of furni
ture, upholstered goods, and mixed and

^xousand dollars worth of goods before 
then Parti» requiring anything m the 
inen. , wm do well to call and ex
amine their goods. The stock is new, well 
Stected and made by firsOclass mraufactur-

:i &

icalsAPBSt
ial for grate use. In 
ielled brands known 
st quality of Beech

f Church-st. Tele- 
elephone No. 1059. 
epnone No. 3623. 
1069 Queen

time-#” Furniture Warerooms, 161 
Yonge-street,Mr'. Mowat: “I don’t say aU the time, 

but it is a great advantage that the chddren
SbAtdthe°condustonS^ie Premier’s speech 

the address was adopted and a resolution 
passed that it be engrossed and presented to 
the Governor.

At 5.34 the House adjourned till Monday.

Citizens of No Mean City.
There are 90 members of the Ontario Leg

islative Assembly and twelve of them are 
of Toronto. The Premier always 

takes delight to describing himself as a;
Toronto man, “a citizen of no mean city.”
The list includes only tbore who have actual 
residenc» in Toronto tod not those members 
who live at hotels while in town and have 
their homes in their constituencies:

Hon. Oliver Mowat, Premier, North Ox-
f°Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister of Education,

Hon. Charles Drury, Munster of Agn-
CU\\’\TREMei'«lith, Leader of the Oppisition,

^David Creighton, North Grey.

G. B.6mitE, East York.
Q F. Marter, Muskoka.
G. W. Monk, Carleton.
J. A McAndrew, South Renfrew.
lï.^E.^arke, t Toronto.

E F Cl&rko, ;
Mr T Dixon Craig of East Durham, it is 

understood, is about to remove to Toronto, 
and if Jam» Connu», of West Algoma, is 
not a citizen of this town, The World would 
like to know what particular spot he claims 
as his abiding place. Hon. A. 6. Hardy 
s1»ds in the Parliament Buildings and 
“eats out,” but he has his homè at Brant- 

Treasurer Ross and Mr. Fraser, while 
in the city, live at the Rossin. The Pro™- tion „
affaireof steteïïi’engro»ingWinattention^ bU,!^^ digestion is essential,” is the pith of 
&tore^rr«r^R^e JÏÏÏSEl H the stomach is out of 

Dr J T. Gilmore of West York, so to order, and there is belching of wind, loss of 
speak, is a suburban resident; he lives at appetite, disgust for food, or changeable 
the Junction.---------------------------------- uS2T

troubl» that follow mdig»ti<m. If not cured 
it will soon become chromc.anai

-sre1
Vg BAYER.ftCO^DOTclwter.MflM

Touching Up the Separate Schools. ■ 
Then the burning although much-discussed 

qu»tion of separate schools was touched upon. 
The speaker made a somewhat committal 
statement by saying: “ My own convictionSKSSSÏÏïæSSgïÿg
edto^vt”ermwerer"»dl8t^tthre

ooMnentB ol the Government had to a great 
m»sure been begging the qn»tion because 
thev riways assumed that the average Catho
lic y rateiM-yer and parent is hot in 
accord with his pastor and priest, 
mît was patiently waiting to be
released by their Protestant brethren, 
releasea oy v tbe question were
hroneht before the people the Roman Catho- 
uSofohtimTo wouffbi found to be entirely 
to a^cord with their teachers. .They did not 
ask aid they never had asked aid, and tbere- 
, was an unwi» one and
gtoîSBlEMi
religious sentiment of the Ontario rural 
population during late years.

seconded by the Dark Doctor.
Dr Gilmour of West York seconded the 

resolution for, the adoption of the addre». 
He gracefully complimented the mover upon 
his oratorical effort, and thon referringtothe 
agricultural question, spoke of the great un- 
nortrace of dairy industry as some compen
sation for the loss sustained in the cultiva
tion of cereals. The farming vocation was a 
highly honorable one. “If you take history, 
Sd Dr. Gilmour, “you will find that the 
tot man God ever created was a farmer 
The tenners of Ontario had also listenedto 
the allurements of a tempter who had not 
his best interest at heart, but unlike Adam 
he had the power to rectify his mistake. 
The mining interest was also touched upon, 
?he rtoh «^sessions of the Port Arthur coun- 
Iry "and ofthe whole territory extending 
from Sudbury to the western limit of On-

ten

“HARRIS” BUYS>1 Miss

Ledger, Letter
and Book Paper

2 and 29 WILLIAM-STREET. 
Telephone 1729.

»Z7a large tommit of the members friends 

Ross and Bugle-Major Swift composed the

ers.
A Cure for Toothache.

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum is goMxti*4 to 
cure toothache instantly. Prepared by J. A. 
UibboM & Co., Toronto, and sold by drug
gists. Price 15 cents. °

insert-
having

Police.
136S

The Late W. J. Boo».
Mr Boon had a negative taken very re-

ISSfsS^tfhe Quiiiey jiot Water jieatercommittee. , .. .
The members of tire I-OvG.T. opened their 

West End Mission Society last mghtby a 
successful musical and literary entertain- 
mont in Murray’s Hall, Queen-street. J. F. 
Bennett presided, and the ball was 
filled Âe program was all that could be 
desired in the way of songs, solos, readings, 
ete^Sd a very harmonious evening was

rieSedtoeeToXS: President, Capt. J. B.
McLean; vice-president, Bt^Sergt Cimto,
^r^eTattoèd»to ^Tprivlibra-

ham Henderson, late secretary-treasurer,

s, This

1Ébrain wear.

B
HIGHEST Awards 

whereverexhlbltedfer 
efficiency, durability 
and economy.

The only h dater with
a circular fire pat and 
Iron stone lining». In
suring perfect com
bustion.

The minimum of frlo- 
tion and the maximum 
of surface combined 
constitute a perfect 
water heater.

Specially designed 
and constructed tor if 
heating private-dwell
ings, public buildings, 
conservatories and I 
green houses. L

Valuable Advice About Digestion from 
the British Medical Journal, that Ap

plies Equally Well to Body Wear. 
From a recent number of the British Medi

cal Journal, to an article about Brain Wear, 
we taking the following:

“Food digestion is essential to continued 
work with good lasting power. Late rising 
and a hurried breakfast, a still more homed 
luncheon and rush back to work, toUowed at 
the conclusion of theday by a hea vy meal when 
the man is wearied, often tends to exhaus- 

much as the unavoidable pressure of

OOD
The Gurney Heatet 

is the quickest In ac
tion as well as the 
most powerful, le eas
ily cleaned and has all 
the latest Improve
ments.

es.
was passed.

i

Is a doee. Try them.
EN-STREET WeIt! 

DINA-AVENUE.

EN
ford.

all hope. ________________ _

ar Berkeley-etreet, 
t of Churcn-street.

Front-street.
* I Prices, catalogs and 

t all particulars mailed 
W free en appllcetton.

posrte

psi», ctcw reuwedjij
-V& CO. MlSaturday Saturnalia.

The reason why talkative persons do not 
wrat to" that they would not feel at 
home am ng the silent majority.

He said he'd shovel off the walk,
And he went out, but loi 

He left the walk just where it was 
And shoveled off the snow.

You never hear of a strike ^ng the 
astronomers. Their business is always look

Therms the bobta il horse and the bobtail flush, 
And the bobtail car-pay your fare 1 

But the very worst case m the b. t. lot
Is the girl with the bobtail hair.

aïRftASS srfir-M

makes the minutes.
The outcast is a sorry sight

Except it be from dogs. J 
Avoungman writes to enquire: “ Dree a 

coUege'Sucation pay!” No, it mak» the old

talkative that 
them hold

manufactured byc.r.fi »fflawe3l
Liver Pilla Do—, on* of ssoh-tf ter eating. M L’T’DTHE E. & C. GURNEY CO.,

MONTREAL. WINNIPEG.

end to serious

he Best For Auction.
Attention is called to the great auction 

sale of furs that takes place this afternoon at 
21/ and evening at 7% at the store of Messrs. 
(V & J. Rogers, No. 79 Yonge-street, near 
King-street This is positively the .test day 
of the sale, and we have no doubt it win be 
taken advantage of by those wishing bar
gains. The sale will be conducted by Mr.
Chas. M. Henderson. ___________

The charming resort of our fashionable citi
zens The Arlington Hotel, Toronto, has just 
opened its new east wing for inspection- The 
«rangement, and furnishing, of the roome 
are exquisite^

sickness.

Ims and many other symptoms, are sure 
shms of dyspepsia. The deficate nerves of 
the stomach have been abused and weakened

Montreal, suffered witii it 
ate soUd food it caused bfankrert dirtre»^ 
Doctors could not help him, but Fames 
Celery Compound cured him. There îs noth- 
ing thtePTOiderfffi metoetoe,  ̂
nrovidentially revealed to an eminent phym-
cian. » strengthens the irerv»todr^»
sound digestion, rosy cheeks, strong musclee, 
and vigorous health to the naqr.

HAMILTON-TORONTO.
muasTKvgB’s

mérsetsSS 5“
Government would give all posable ®n-
*%rcstreE
5flW fiscard to this tetter qu»tion a commission bad 
bSn appointed which did ite work thorough- 
ly lud 4ell. Their report went «<> show that
the majority of 'fS?SLtion 7 Next Week's Engagements.
°Çt'was<a1 matter to congra^utetion that the On Tuesday next an excellent quantity of
temoeran» movement had » progressed househoid effects, upright pianoforte and 
durto the past five years, not, however, very fine Turkish rugs, the property of
through the efforts of the Ottawa Go™™; a private party on St. Georgeestreet, are 
meat ° If any Utile temperan» legislation atLydon’s Mart, 81 Yonge-street
was shoved through the House it was kilted Qn Wednesday rad Thursday a consignment 
to the Senate. Ife propoaed lepstetton for q{ ^ claBa Sheffield goods at same mart, 
plosing the saloons on public holidays was

a^Fhe>Premier came in for a great deal of 
raise when Dr Gilmour referred, somewhat 

wn v it kerned to this the làat session

£SfS££ES&}hev®d, occupied the *me petition to the
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FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AGES

W' x> diseases of MAM I

M. V. Lubon’s Specific No. 85^=="-
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WOOD.

S—365 King-st. west.? tele 
king-st. west, telephone 863; 
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-, Manager. ■■ !°QtlDidtiyou admit your guiltî—A Not to

'Xawlhattothority did you give McBnde?
I gave him authority to. settle the mate

i StiXdcowftii
^ouji >„ xje induced me to settle and not 
et the matter come toto court. I authorized man pay.
k ^0-“^ to Mr. Melteide
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